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Who Speaks for Hispanics Gjyes His SWe of Recall story; Says
^  ^  Organization Will Continue Recall Effort

By Jose de la Isla
HOUSTON — In their mad scramble to gain 

credibility from the increasingly important Latino 
vote, presidential candidates are already harvesting 
endorsements and forming “advisory” committees 
of prominent Hispanics.

So how is one candidate more in tune than 
another? What is authentic interest and what is 
entirely self-serving?

In fact, who sets the Latino agenda?
The late Los Angeles Times columnist Frank 

del Olmo complained in 1987 about the efforts 
of then-San Antonio mayor Henry Cisneros who 
proposed a summit to prepare a national agenda 
for the 1988 presidential race. Del Olmo reasoned, 
it is simply not possible to combine the political 
interests of Mexican Americans, Cubans, Puerto 
Ricans and Central Americans. He even referenced 
what he called “the myth of a Hispanic vote.”

Today, the list would go beyond ethnicities 
to regions, income groups, education categories.

religion, citizenship status, and gender.
Of course, there is no myth now but a 

functioning reality about the importance of the 
Latino vote.

Yet, what exactly is the Latino perspective 
when so many “issues” are put on the table? 
With the possible exception of the deep-seated 
dismay with Congress’s inaction on immigration 
and (so far) education, other matters can cut any 
which way.

True, Del Olmo was correct to object to a 
one-size-fits-all mentality. Yet, an agenda re
sulted in 1988, formulated by 50 leaders, of the 
National Hispanic Leadership Conference. It of
fered a buffet of 14 policy issue areas. In 1992, a 
similar bipartisan agenda was offered to George 
H.W. Bush and Bill Clinton.

Even those who follow politics closely may 
be surprised to learn that this contemporary ef
fort, while significant, was not unprecedented. 
Actually, the first such effort occurred in 1939.

(Continued Page 2)

Los Angeles Archdiocese Settles Sex 
Abuse Claims for 660 M illion

By Abel Cruz
*̂Your life, I wish were 

like a VHS tape, we could 
put the tape in ... and 
delete these years of dif
ficulty and misery. **

With those words Los 
Angeles Archdiocese 

Cardinal Roger M. Mahoney 
repeated what he said to the vic
tims of sexual abuse whom he 
met with to try

and gauge the feelings and pain 
which they have experienced 
during the many years they 
have lived with the memory of 
being abused by a priest.

In  a  c a s e  in v o lv in g  5 0 8  in d i
v id u a ls ,  C a rd in a l  M a h o n e y  a n 
n o u n c e d  la s t  S a tu rd a y  th a t  th e  
A rc h d io c e s e  o f  L o s  A n g e le s ,  
w h ic h  h e  h e a d s ,  h a s  s e t t le d  w ith  
c la im a n ts  f o r  $ 6 6 0  m il l io n  d o l 

la rs . W h e n  a d d e d  in  w ith  o th e r  
m o n e ta ry  d a m a g e s  th e  A r c h 
d io c e s e  h a s  p a id  o u t  to  s e tt le  
p r e v io u s  c a s e s ,  th e  to ta l  c o m e s  
to  7 7 4  m il l io n  d o l la r s ;  b y  feir 
th e  la rg e s t  m o n e ta ry  s e t t le m e n t  
e v e r  o f  its  k in d .

T h is particu lar case had  been 
go ing  on  for over 4  years, as both  
sides engaged  in legal m aneuvering  
in o rd er to  ge t an advan tage over 
the other. In the end , M ahoney  and 
h is adv isors dec ided  it w as b e tte r to 

settle; bu t skep tics qu ick ly  
po in ted  to  the tim ing  o f  the 
announcem ent.

T h e y  p o in t  to  th e  
f a c t  th a t  it c o m e s  r ig h t  
b e fo re  M a h o n e y  w a s  
s c h e d u le d  to  te s t i fy  in  
th e  c a s e ,  a n d  s a y  th a t  
th a t  is  p r o o f  th a t  th e  
C a rd in a l  d id  n o t  w a n t  to  
g o  th ro u g h  th e  e m b a r 
r a s s m e n t  o f  te s t i fy in g  

a n d  o f  r e v e a l in g  in s id e  A r c h 
d io c e s e  in fo rm a tio n .

In  a  s to ry  in  th e  L A  T im e s , 
D a v id  C lo h e s s y , N a tio n a l  
D ir e c to r  o f  th e  S u r v iv o r ’s 
N e tw o r k  o f  T h o s e  A b u s e d  b y  
P r ie s ts ,  is  q u o te d  a s  s a y in g :
“ H e  a v o id e d  th e  N o . 1 th in g  h e  
fe a r s ,  w h ic h  is  d is c lo s in g  u n d e r  
o a th  h o w  m u c h  h e  k n e w  a n d  
h o w  l i t t le  h e  d id  a b o u t  p r e d a 
to ry  p r ie s t s .”

T h e  L o s  A n g e le s  A rc h d io c e s e  
is  th e  la rg e s t  in  th e  n a tio n  a n d  
h a d  f a c e d  c h a rg e s  o f  s e x u a l 
a b u s e  b y  p r ie s ts  s in c e  th e  r e 
p o r ts  f irs t b e c a m e  p u b lic  a b o u t 
10 y e a r s  a g o . T h is  s e t t le m e n t  
s h o u ld  e n d  a ll  f u r th e r  l i t ig a t io n , 
b u t  th a t  is  n o t  f o r  c e r ta in .

T h e  s e t t le m e n t  o b l ig a te s  th e  
A rc h d io c e s e  to  p ro v id e  in te rn a l  
f ile s  to  a  r e t ir e d  ju d g e ,  w h o  
w ill  d e te rm in e  w h a t  in fo r m a 
t io n  b e c o m e s  a  m a t te r  o f  p u b lic  
re c o rd . V ic tim s  h a v e  lo n g  
b e l ie v e d  th a t  th e  A rc h d io c e s e  
k n e w  a ll a lo n g  th e  e x te n t  o f  th e  
a b u s e  b y  p r ie s ts  b u t  d id  n o th in g  
a b o u t  it a n d  in  s o m e  c a s e s  tr ie d  
to  c o v e r  it u p .

F o r  h is  p a r t .  C a rd in a l  M a 
h o n e y  is  q u o te d  a s  s a y in g : “ I 
d id n ’t k n o w  w h a t  to  d o  n e x t, 
“ E v e ry th in g  I d id , s o m e o n e  
th o u g h t  w a s  w ro n g . W h e n  
y o u ’re  e m p ty , th e  o n ly  w a y  u p  
is  G o d . O n c e  a g a in , I a p o lo g iz e  
to  a n y o n e  w h o  h a s  b e e n  o f 
fe n d e d , to  a n y o n e  w h o  h a s  b e e n  
a b u s e d . I t  s h o u ld  n o t  h a v e  h a p 
p e n e d , a n d  it s h o u ld  n o t h a p p e n  
e v e r  a g a in .

I a p o lo g iz e  b e c a u s e  I c a n ’t 
d o  w h a t  I w is h  I c o u ld . T h e re  
is  n o  w a y  to  g o  b a c k  a n d  g iv e  
th e m  th a t  in n o c e n c e  th a t  w a s  
taken from them.”
Email: eleditor@sbcgIobal.net

N ew s B riefs
Supreme Court Rules, 5-4, Against 
Using Race in Assigning Students to 
Schools
B y A bel C ruz
T X T  1954, in a  case know n as B row n V  B oard  o f  E duca- 
- L I N  tion o f  Topeka, K ansas, the U nited  S tates Suprem e 
C ourt ru led  that segregated  s c ^ ^ l s  w ere unconstitu tional; 
and that school ̂ s t r ic ts  cou ld  i ^ p ^ c e  w hen try ing  to  achieve 
in te g ra tj^  '

B ut on June 28, in the m ost recen t m ling  handed  dow n by 
the H igh C ourt relating  to  the sam e topic, this one m ight have 
the effec t o f  reversing  the in ten t o f  the B row n case. A lthough  
the ru ling  is one o f  the m ost significant cases ru led  on  by the 
new  Suprem e C ourt, it received  very  little local a tten tion  in 
the local m ainstream  press.

In 1954, the ru ling  w as hailed  as a landm ark  decision , be
cause  up until then, school system s, m ostly  in the sou th  had 
m ade no  effort to  in tegrate public  schools. T he B row n case 
p rov ided  the legal authority  for p roponents to  force school 
d is tric ts  to  beg in  d eseg reg a tin g  the ir schoo l sy stem s and  
provided  m inorities a legal avenue for re lie f  w hich  they ^ould 
seek if  they felt that their child was being discrim inated against 
by no t being  allow ed  to  attend  a particu lar school.

F or the past 50 p lus years, som e school system s have con 
tinued to  use race as a  facto r in decid ing w hich schools certain  
studen ts w ill attend. T he prem ise  is that race can  be used  as 
one o f  the factors in o rder to  achieve racial balance.

B ut the recent S uprem e C ourt ru ling  condem ned  by N a
tional H ispanic o rganizations, like the League o f  U nited Latin 
A m erican  C itizens (L U L A C ) and the M exican A m erican L e
gal D efense Fund (M A L D E F), the John  R oberts led Suprem e 
C ourt ru led that it is unconstitu tional for school districts to use 
race as a fac to r in decid ing  w hether a studen t can  o r cannot 
a ttend  a particu lar school.

T he case invo lved  the school d istric ts o f  L ouisv ille , K en
tucky  and S eattle , W ashington; w hich had  a policy  o f  using 
race as a fac to r in gran ting  a s tu d en t’s request to  attend  a 
particu lar school. F o r the m ost part, students w ould  generally  
be allow ed to a ttend  the schools o f  the ir choice. B ut in the 
case w here the transfer w ould  create a racial im balance in the 
school, the school system s retained  their au thority  to deny a 
s tuden t’s request fo r transfer.

T h is particu lar case w as in itia ted  by parents o f  students 
w ho challenged  the school po licy  saying that “c lassify ing  
students by race v io la ted  the equal protection  clause o f  the 
constitu tion” ; in o ther w ords they charged  the policy  used by 
the school system s w as unconstitu tional.

T he case had  m oved  th rough  the court system  and 
low er courts had  ru led  in favor o f  the school system s 
until the  S uprem e C ourt ag reed  to  hear the case; 
w hich they did  in D ecem ber o f  last year.

In a p ress re lease  issued shortly  after the decision , 
L U L A C  N ational P resident R osa R osales said  that, 
“T he  five ju stices  in the m ajority  have turned  their 
backs on the A m erican  dream  o f  an in tegrated  soci
ety.” “T he decision  erodes the pro tections p rovided  
by the h istoric  B row n v. B oard o f  E ducation  decision  
m ore than 50 years ago .”

M aria  S a lazar, L U L A C  V ice P re s id en t fo r  the 
N orthw est added, “O n b eh a lf o f  our ch ild ren , I find 
y es te rd ay ’s cou rt ru ling  d iscrim inato ry  in na tu re .” 
“T he Suprem e C ourt w ould  like to  believe, that, 53 
years after B row n vs. B oard o f  E ducation ; students 
o f  co lo r are receiv ing  an equ itab le  education  in this 
country .”

D issen ters con tend  that m inorities have not com e 
far enough  in this country  to  rely  solely  on the good 
in ten tions o f  school d istric ts and o ther social in stitu 
tions. T hey  poin t to the fact that racial im balance still 
ex ists in som e school d istric ts around  the country  
desp ite  the B row n ru ling  54 years ago.

Voting along w ith C h ie f Justice  R oberts, w ere Jus
tices Sam uel A lito, A ntonin Scalia, A nthony K ennedy 
and C larence T hom as.

E m ail: acruztsc @ aol .com

W achholtz Charged in  
Pendleton M urder

O n T uesday the 17'*', L ubbock residen t M itchell 
W achholtz w as indicted  by a L ubbock C ounty  G rand 
Jury  in the m urder o f  21 year old C hase Pendleton.

Pendleton and one o f  his brothers and a com panion  
had en tered  a 7-11 convenience store on 34'*’ street 
in cen tra l L ubbock. V ideo cap tu red  by the s to re ’s 
surveillance cam eras show  that Pendleton did not do 
anything to  provoke W achholtz. H e is show n w alking 
in front o f  Pendleton as he w alks tow ard the entrance 
to  the store.

Im m ediately  afterw ards, W achholtz is seen leaving 
the store; the next scene show s everyone in the store 
d ropp ing  to the floor for cover as W achholtz is seen 
firing several shots at Pendleton.

Pendleton  died at the scene and W achholtz now  
aw aits trial at the L ubbock C ounty  jail.

Em ail: e led ito r@ sbcglobal.net

By Abel Cruz
V/riiers note: In the June 7, 2007 edi

tion o f El Editor; we wrote a story in 
which we presented Councilwoman Lin
da DeLeon s side o f the recall story. We 
thought it fair to present the organizer's 
side o f the story in this week's issue. The 
June 7 story can still be accessed online 
at www.eleditor.com

Months into the political clash 
w hich has transform ed him 
from  a p riva te  person  to a 

public figure, he is still emotional about 
what he, his family, other organizers and 
volunteers have gone through.

Armando Gonzales quotes a poet by 
the name of Tino Villanueva, a writer 
firom San Marcos, Texas who wrote: ‘T u  
por si no otro”; which means “You if no 
one else” . He sums up his reference to 
the poem this way: “This poetic line has 
given me the determination to follow 
through with the recall. I could not wait 
for someone else to make up their minds 
to start the recall. I felt that people were 
very dissatisfied but busy with life. There 
are times in life when you must act and 
do, and not wait for someone else to get 
things done.”

To supporters of his political adversary, 
Councilwoman Linda DeLeon, Gonzales 
represents a misguided cause; one based 
on the pending closing of a nightclub.

But to the over 600 (based on the 
recount by City Secretary Becky Garza 
only 453 signatures were validated, but 
over 650 people initially signed the first 
petition) people who actually signed the 
petition to recall DeLeon from office; 
Gonzales and his group known as Recall 
2007, represent their discontent with 
D eLeon’s performance in office over 
the past 3 years.

After a long and complex effort to 
obtain the required amount of signatures 
to recall DeLwn, Gonzales and his group 
have decided to pursue the final outcome 
of the first petition effort through legal 
channels- He says the first one is over 
and he will now wait and see what the 
Department of Justice, who is reviewing 
information sent to them by Gonzales and 
the city, comes up with.

So this past Friday the 1J***, the organiz
ers of Recall 2007 initiated yet another 
petition effort to recall DeLeon.

This time, Gonzales says they are well 
aware of what the city is looking for and 
he is  confident that they will obtain the 
494 signatures needed to force a recall 
election. He points out that the whole 
process seems to be unfairly weighted 
in favor of the incumbent, but that he is 
willing to participate in the democratic 
process according to the guidelines set 
forth by the city. He says that Becky 
Garza has been professional in her inter
action with the group; now he says, “It is 
up to the Justice Department to examine 
the processes used by the city and decide 
if anything was done wrong” .

Supporters of Councilwoman Linda 
DeLeon have assigned Gonzales a “vil
lain” status of sorts. But to the people 
who have signed the petition to recall the 
councilwoman, he perhaps is somewhat 
of a political activist hero.

If you saw him early on in television 
newscasts, in the first few days after the 
group organizing the recall effort against 
Lubbock City Councilwoman Linda De
Leon went public with their intentions, 
the first question that might have entered 
one’s mind is; “Who is that man and why 
does he look so angry”?

If so, you along with many others 
saw longtime resident and Texas Tech 
graduate Armando Gonzales (Gonzales 
holds a Bachelor’s degree in Political 
Science, English, and Spanish; and he 
holds a Master of Education in Second
ary-Foreign Language Specialty which 
he obtained in 2006); a man who would 
play a major role in this city’s latest and 
perhaps most bitter political battles; a 
battle which as of this writing has just 
gone into round two. And a battle some 
claim has divided this city’s Hispanic 
community more so now, than ever.

When asked about the anger, he readily 
admits that he was in fact angry. But he 
also says that he isn’t the only one, “there 
are a lot of people who are angry about 
how Linda DeLeon has represent^  them 
in District 1”.

Gonzales is eager to get his side of the 
story out. He says he wants people to 
know just why he started the recall drive 
and wants to dispel some myths he says 
have been spread by DeLeon.

These days he is much calmer and 
less animated, although he says that for 
him the recall effort has at times been 
emotionally energizing and draining at 
the same time. He seems more relaxed as 
we conclude our last conversation after 
a series of email exchanges in which he 
opens up about the effort to recall Lub- 
bw k City Councilwoman Linda DeLeon; 
and the personal, financial, and emotional 
cost he has incurred.

Gonzales says that he has spent close 
to $ 1200.00 of his own money; and that 
the other costs associated with the recall 
effort cannot be measured. He says it has 
been a personal sacrifice for him and his 
wife Naida, but one that they are happy 
to make.

To most observers, the effort to recall 
DeLeon started after the Lubbock City 
Council voted to purchase a nightclub 
located in the Depot District known as

El Editor
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South Beach Nightclub. DeLeon, along 
with the rest of the council voted in favor 
of buying the building, and that seemed 
to be the ringing of the “opening bell” in 
this whole ^ a i r .

Chris Gonzales, Armando Gonzales’ 
son, has had a successful run with South 
Beach, generating yearly profits in the 6 
figure category and turning the nightclub 
into one of the main entertainment ven
ues in the depot District. South Beach 
clientele includes not only patrons who 
happen to be Hispanic, but Texas Tech 
students o f all e thnicities and other 
diverse ethnic groups as well. Gonzales 
points to South Beach as a success 
story, an accomplishment in itself when 
considering that South Beach is the only 
Hispanic owned and operated business in 
the Depot District; up until now a high 
priced rent district which not very many 
H isp ^ ic  or minority business person(s) 
have been able to aff^ord to open a busi
ness in.

Gonzales says that his son beat the 
odds after some initial opposition to 
South Beach from some people associ
ated with the Depot District because 
they felt that a nightclub which caters to 
Hispanics was not the kind of business 
they wanted there.

But for Armando Gonzales; it is not 
about the club anymore. He says the 
issue goes way beyond the city buying 
the building which houses the nightclub 
and proposing to tear it down to build a 
visitor’s center. He does blame DeLeon 
for not voting against the resolution
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and says that it is her responsibility to 
look out for her constituents, “a good 
representative would be very involved 
in the daily operations of all minority 
businesses, good minority businesses are 
essential to the economy of the district”, 
says Gonzales.

He says that as Chris’ father he cares 
for his son and his family and feels a 
responsibility to do whatever he can to 
help Chris. But he also says that that is 
not the sole reason the recall effort was 
begun.

For Gonzales, it was the town hall 
meeting which had been called by De
Leon to discuss the North University 
Mercado. “The event that kick started 
the recall for me personally was the fake 
town hall meeting that Linda DeLeon 
held at Cavazos Junior High. When I 
stood up in the crowd and asked Tor 
permission to ask a question and she 
looked straight at me and denied me the 
opportunity to speak is when I decided 
that no one had the right to treat people 
in that manner”, says Gonzales. He goes 
on to detail how DeLeon walked out of 
the auditorium followed by Mayor David 
M iller and Councilm an Floyd Price. 
Gonzales says, “It was at that moment 
that I felt obligated to fight for a recall... It 
did not matter to them that people had 
questions. They marched off as if we 
were a bunch of nobodies. To me this is

arrogance and abuse of power.” 
Gonzales says that when he and others 

in the community based organization, 
whose official name is East and North 
Lubbock Citizens Coalition for Progress, 
thought of DeLeon spending another 3 
years on the council, they fell they had 
make a move to recall her. He says that 
DeLeon wants to create her own “king
dom” down at city hall; at least he says 
that’s the impression she “gives to many, 
many people”.

But the original recall effort was aimed 
not only at DeLeon, but at District 2 
Councilman Floyd Price as well. When 
asked why Price was let off the hook, 
Gonzales says that “a meeting, arranged 
by mutual acquaintances, was held to 
talk things over and arrive at an under
standing” . He says that Price agreed to 
do several things in return for not being 
recalled.

Among them was that he would remain 
neutral in regards to the DeLeon recall, 
that he would hel 

(continued on page 3) 
p start a 2 year college on the east 

side; that he would help organizers start 
an oversight committee which will get 
involved when children in the LISD 
system are at risk of being sent to the 
Lubbock County Juvenile Justice Center 
and finally that Price and Mayor David 
M iller would work with the coalition 
to bring about economic development 
in the North and East sides of the city. 
Gonzales says that Price agreed to sever^ 

^ t did not wish to provide 
details. He says that 
Price seems to be an 
“honorable man” and 
that he expects him to 
keep his word.

Gonzales says DeLeon 
has remained “silent” on 
many issues affecting Dis
trict 1 residents. “District 
1 needs someone who will 
represent them rigorously, 
not someone who votes 
along with the rest of the 
council Just to get along, 
or maybe trade off votes 
in order to achieve her 

own special agendas”, says Gonzales.
He cites examples of DeLeon’s silence 

on issues including “police misconduct” 
such as “overzealous use o f Tasers, 
destruction of public property by a po
liceman; the arrest of the Chippendale 
performers; codes enforcement; and a 

' general indifference” ; all of which he 
says are “indicative” of DeLeon’s “indif
ference for people in District 1” .

Gonzales blames DeLeon for the loss 
of the bond money which had been ap
proved by voters to be dedicated to Dis
trict I . But in all fairness to DeLeon, she 
told El Editor in a previous interview that 
while she did vote to move money from 
her District to be used for Challenger 
Park in Southwest Lubbock, a park she 
says in good conscious she couldn’t vote 
against since it was designed for children 
with disabilities; she did not vole for the 
other ordinances and resolutions which 
resulted in most o f the money being 
used for projects championed by former 
Mayor Pro Tern Tom Martin. And in fact, 
DeLeon engaged in very public displays 
of verbal exchanges with Martin during 
several council meetings when the bond 
money issue was being discussed.

One of the main points brought up by 
organizers is the subject of code enforce
ment. Gonzales says that the average 
salary for residents of District 1 

(continued on page 3
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Ricky Martinez; A Life Cut Short
By Aoel Cruz

■ O ne has to  w onder ju s t how  m uch tragedy one fam ily  can endure.
For the M artinez fa m il j j jh e  past 10 years have been  trag ically  m arked 

by the deaths o f  s i b l i n ^ f ^ d  now  a fourth  m ay prove to  be the hardest 
one to overcom e.

F orm er G ram m y A w ard w inner and 1996 W est Texas o f  Fam e 
inductee, R icky M artinez w as taken to his final resting  p lace on W ednes
day, Ju ly  18, 2007. H e w as laid  to  rest at L u bbock ’s Peaceful G ardens 
C em etery  in W oodrow ; a sm all tow n south  o f  the L ubbock city  lim its.

A lthough M artinez w as bom  in 
S inton, Texas, he w as considered  
one o f  L u b b o ck ’s ow n and the band 
publicly  referred  to  them selves as 
L u bbock ’s H om etow n Boys.

M artinez w ho w as 48 years old had 
been  seen as the catalyst and glue 
w hich held  the group know n as T he 
H om etow n B oys together. H e largely 
had been responsib le fo r the g ro u p ’s 
success and w ide acclaim  they have 
enjoyed  for over a decade.

P rior to M artinez’s sudden death 
w hich occurred  shortly  after m idnight 
last Thursday, the 13**“ o f  July, the 
M artinez fam ily had  struggled  to  deal 
w ith  the loss o f  three brothers over a span o f  10 years.

F irst w as R am on M artinez Jr. w ho died  in O ctober 1997 at the age o f 
45. In early  1998, Joe w ho had suffered  a heart a ttack  in 1997 collapsed  
and  died at a n ightclub  in H ouston; Joe w as 34. T hen in A ugust o f  2002,
34 year old  Jessie , the youngest band m em ber, died in A ugust from  a brain 
aneurysm .

Now, M artinez fam ily  m em bers are left to  m ourn the death  o f  a fourth 
b ro ther and band m em ber.

M artinez’s death  represents a huge loss for fans o f  Tejano/C onjunto  m u
sic not only  from  L ubbock and the surrounding  area but from  Texas, o ther 
parts o f the country, and M exico.

All day  W ednesday and at precisely  the hour in w hich M artinez w ould 
have been laid to rest; local Tejano rad io  station M agic 93.7  p layed non
stop H om etow n B oys m usic w ith non-stop calls from  listeners com ing in 
to the station requesting  their favorite H om etow n B o y ’s song o r w anting to 
dedicate a song to M artinez’s m em ory o r l o v e d  one.

A lso last Friday, tw o o f  the s ta tio n ’s D J’s, E ddie M oreno and Jenn i
fer “La C h ism osa” set up a rem ote broadcast from  a location in the city 
inviting  listeners to stop  by  and sign a condolence book w hich w ould be 
presen ted  to  the family.

M artinez is survived by his w ife N elda M artinez o f  M athis, Texas; a 
daugh ter R ycca o f  M ath is, father R om an M artinez o f  L ubbock; a sister, 
R osalinda Perea o f  C edar Park, Texas; and bro ther B obby w ho still lives 
here in Lubbock.

P receding R icky in death  aside from  his 3 brothers w as his m other M aria 
D olores M artinez.
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ET US BELIEVE; LET US SUMMON THE 
POLITICAL WILL TO STAND UP TOGETHER 
AND SAY; ‘‘WE WILL FIGHT OUR OWN PO
LITICAL BATTLES”.

The Supreme Court decision concerning the use of a person's race 
as a factor in deciding where a public school student goes to school 
should have come as no surprise. We already knew what the inevi
table outcome would be. In fact we knew it last year even before 
Chief Justice John Roberts and Samuel Alito were sworn in.

For as much as Supreme Court nominees want to make people 
believe during confirmation hearings that they do not have an 
agenda: we know different; of course they have an agenda. If they 
didn't have a judicial view closely paralleling that of the nominator; 
in this case the President, they would not be nominated in the first 
place.

In this case both Chief Justice Roberts and Justice Samuel Alito 
are taking no time in dismantling the type of civil rights laws which 
have played an integral part in the educational formation of people 
of color who might otherwise not have been able to receive a qual
ity equal education.

If your first reaction is to fret and wring your hands ainJ wonder 
“what do we do now"? Don’t!

We say don't because for once, people who believe that these type 
of laws are still necessary in the 21st century, and there are many, 
must also realize that the power to influence change is in all of us.
If we can harness that power and amass the type of political capital 
that could have only been dreamt about before; then it is within us 
to bnng about the necessary changes.

Perhaps Congress should be the target: after all it is only Congress 
which can pa.vs laws to offset a Supreme Court ruling. It is called 
checks and balances.

At this point in our history, we have the numbers. We have the 
hearts and minds. We have the potential.

Now if the majority of us can just take a few steps into unknown 
territory, we can fully participate in the democratic process and 
influence political and social change. f

The step of course is to take a look around and realize that if 
enough like minded people take a stand and just go out and vote, it 
can be done. It is not enough to just register, we must physically get 
out and cast our vote. It is time.

Let's make the next Presidential and Congressional election a test 
of our will and determination to succeed and fully participate in the 
political process.

The power to influence policy and change laws is within each and 
every one of us. At times it may not seem that way, but we are only 
powerless if we choose to be. It is time we stopped depending on 
others in the mainstream to defend and protect us. It is time each 
one of us stood up. and said. “I will go. send me". ** *

In the past, we may have had to depend on others to hght our 
political battles for us. But why should we now. In the past, it was 
necessary, we were political neophytes and it has taken years to 
build ourselves up.

You hear all the commotion about the Hispanic/Latino vote being 
the difference maker coming from the mainstream; they believe it; 
why don't we? They believe we can influence election outcomes. 
They believe we can influence presidential elections; they believe 
we can influence political change. They believe the marches of 
2006 influenced the ultimate unraveling of HR 4437; why don't 
we?

In fact some on the right believe it so much, they will use what
ever means necessary to make sure that 12 million undocumented 
persons who have come to this country in search of the American 
Dream never obtain legal status so they never see the inside of an 
American voting booth.

Unfortunately we didn't believe it enough to organize the same 
type of marches during this last Senate debate on the immigration 
reform bill? Where were the voices then?

Ijet us believe; let us summon the political will and guts to stand 
up together and say; “together we will Hght the political battles and 
win; in order not to be urnlone by them".

We rruy lose a few skirmishes along the way, but we have the 
potential to win the “proverbial war”; the one that really counts; the
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^Quien Habla Por los Hispanos?
Joae <k b  UU

De n tru  de l c o rrc -c o n r po r a te g u rm e  
U  c re d ib ib d a d  ante d  cada vez mSa 
im p ta ia iH c  v o io  la tin o , lo t caad i- 

da io ft a b  p re a id e a cu  ym van ctM echm do 
m p a Jd o  p o lftic o  y  fa rm aodo  Connies d t 
‘'a sca o rb *' caaform adoa par &i I i *

E m ooccs, 4,cdm o te  de te rm ina  n  uo 
c a n d a b lo  esU  a lo o o  mds q u r ocro? ^C dm o 
■c reconucc b  que es verdadero im eres y  lo  
que es m ic ra m c n ir c f ocea tnco?

P a n  lo d o  ea lo . 4,q u id i de te rnuna b  
agenda de los b rtiin a  ca  loa E E  U U ?

E l d iftm o  o o iu m n is ia  d d  Los A ngeles 
T im es. F rank d d  O lro o . en 1987 ae que jd  
sohre los esluerzos d d  ealooces a lca lde  
de San A iM on io . H enry C iaaeros. q u icn  
p ro p iis ie ra  ca ia b la r una c v m b rr para p re 
para una agenda nac iooa l para b  c a n ya fta  
prrsadencta l de 1988 R axoob d d  O lfiw  
que aencillam enar es im p o s ib le  com btoar 
loa inser t  n *  p o litic o s  de loa m esicano- 
am encanos. cubaaos. p u e ria m q u d lo s  y 
ceotroam ericaaos H a o  re fe re n d a , in c iuao . 
a lo  que d  denom m aba “ e l m ito  de un v o lo  
hispaao**.

H oy b  lis ia  se e s ie a d e rb  mds aUd de 
lo  d tn ico  para in c lu ir las regum es. grupos 
e condo iico s. categortas educacionales, 
re lig id n . d u d a d a n b . y  gdnero

L o  que es e b ro  ahora es que hoy no hay 
un m ito  tia n  una le a lid a d  en operacidn  en 
cuan io  a b  im p o rta a c ia  d d  v o lo  la tin o

No c ih a ie .  ^qu^ es, preciiatneaie. b  
penpectiva latm a. cuaado hay tanios “ aw atos" 
par iraer a b  mesa? Con b  posible eacepdba de 
b  profunda v iaeza  oraainnaila por b  faka de 
accMb de pane d d  Coagreso lo b rt d  tema de b  
inm igracibn. y (hama d  m om enio) b  educaciba. 
los demds asunios pueden lesgar de uao u o tio  
bdo

Es c ie rto  que d d  O lm o  no erraba en 
oponerse a una m enta lidad  de una-taJla- 
para lodos. pero en 1988 50 d ingen tes 
la tin o s , de la  N a tio n a l H ispa n ic  Leadersh ip  
C onfe rence, fo m m la ro n  im a agenda. La 
agenda o fie c b  un panoram a de 14 sectores 
de tem as p o litic o s  En 1992. se les o frc c id  
a G eorge H .W , Bush y  a B ill C bn to n  una

agenda bapanita s im ila r
Hasta los que siguen de cerca b  p o litic a  

p o d rin  so rp rendenc a l saber que este es- 
fu e rzo  coatem pordneo. s i b ien  im p o rtan te . 
no v in o  s in  precedenles. En reahdad. e l 
p rim e r esfuerzo  o c u rrid  ea 1939.

En iu  lib ro . p rd s im o  a s a lir. titu b d o  **The 
Search fo r a C iv ic  V oice: C a lifo m b  L a tin o  
P o litics**. K enneth  C . B un  docum enta briJ* 
ian iem en ie  d  P nm er Cemgreao N aciona l de 
loa Pueblos M es icano - e H isp a o o -A m e ri
canos de los Estados U iudos (co a o c id o  
com o E l C o n g re to l Los rrp resca tan tes a l 
C oagreso Uegam n de A ru o a a . C a lifo rn ia . 
C o lo ra d o . N uevo  M d s ico . M ontana y 
N ueva Y ork.

Los va lo res que wt espresarao en esa 
pnm era  re u n id n . que lu v o  luga r en Los 
A nge les, uguen  tan iirra e t hoy com o 
ealooces E duardo Q uevedo. e l eaioaoes 
d ire c ta r. habbba  de p ro ia o vc r b  un idad 
den tru  de b  com un idad  h iip « n «  coo lucha r 
coo tra  b  desigua ldad E l m ov im ie n io  
fo rm a rb  a iia n /a s  coo otras o rgan izaciooes 
p rog iesistas Su agenda se d in g ia  a tiu c ia - 
tivaa  a n iv d  de esiado y  accidn  ■ n iv d  fe d 
e ra l T e n b  u iu  perspectiva  transnaciona l. 
m oe trm du  q u r los  presidenies F ra n k lin  D . 
R ooseve il y L iz a ro  C krdenas cu m p a n b n  
respoosahtiidades en tem as d t in m ig ra c id o  
y progreso

E i C oagreso represem abo d  idea l 
d e m o c rilic o  en a q u e lb  dpoca antes de b  
segunda guerra m u n d ia l. cuando algunos 
d irig e n le s  im ponanhes ena ta les y nacio tu i- 
les coqueteaban con d  fasc isroo . m ien- 
Iras que oorus ra /onaban  sobre b  R u su  
s ta liiu s ta .

L o  que m ks se a p lic i a nuestra shuacido 
hoy es que reprrsentaba b  p a rtic ip a c id n  
c iv ic a  -  b  extensidn  de l derecho a l v o lo  
d im in a n d o  las p rdcticas de d iscn rm n a c id o . 
y haciendo esfuerzos de base pars an im ar 
a vo tar.

N o  se re a lizd  e l m o v tm ie n to  nacionaJ 
que se pruyectaha en 1939. N o  obstante, 
su e s p in lu  ha perdurado durante siete 
ddeadas. A hora . una nueva in ic ta liv a  -  ya 
es hora >  in c lu ye  b  p a n ic ip a c id n  de l C oo- 
se jo  N aciona l La  Raza. b  A soctacidn

Potential Presidential Candidate Fred TTiomp- 
son Lobbied for Abortion Rights Group?

Bui these are the types of skeletons which can nauni a political candidate's 
campaign, especially one who has based a majority of his appeal by speaking out 
against Roe v Wade: the ruling by the United States Supreme Court which u^ield 
a woman's right to choose.

Although not an official candidate yet. former Tennessee Senator Fred Thompson 
has been busy denying that he once lobbied for the National Family Planning and 
Reproductive Health Association: an association whose interests include providing 
counseling at abortion clinics.

According to a story which first appeared in the Los Angeles Times, in 1991 
Thompson agreed to lobby then President George H. W. Bush in order to get his 
administration to relax or withdraw a rule that barred organizations like t^  one 
which hired Thompson from counseling clients al abortion clinics which received 
federal funding

A Thompson spokesman denied that the former Senator had ever lobbied for the 
grc^ . But acco^ing to the Times stopr, the group’s board meeting minutes from 
a 1991 meeting refer to them having h ir^  Thompson as a lobbyist. The Times ob
tained a cop^ of the minutes, which say in part th^: **Judy (DeSamo) reported that 
the association had hired Fred Thompson Esq. as counsel lo aid us in discussions 
with the administration".

According to DeSamo. Thompson briefed her on his progress at several different 
times, including at lunches at Washington. DC restaurants. She told The Times that 
Ifiompson reported to her that he had held several conversations with then While 
House Chief of Staff John Sununu.

On the other side of the controversy, Mark Corallo. spokesperson for Thompson 
was quoted as saying that "Fred Thompson did nut lobby for this group, period. He 
added that there are no documents to prove it and that Thompson Im  no recollection 
of him doing work for the group.

But just b^ause Mr. Thompson says he has no recollection: it doesn’t necessarily 
mean it never happened.

A former colleague of Thompson’s who worked at the lobbying and law firm 
where Thompson worked, confirmed that he had recommended Thompson lo the 
group. Former Representative Michael D. Barnes, a Democrat from Maryland, was 
quol^  in the Times story as saying, it U "absolutely bizarre for Thompson to deny 
that he lobbied against the aboition counseling rule".

We’ll have to wait and see what impact, if any. this revelation has on hit campaign 
when he does finally annourwe his intention to seek

A nd w ith  each e le c tio n , th e ir heanng 
im proves

(Jos« de U bU . a iih a r o f R im  o f 
Hiipsaic WolMicai PvmtT (Aicher Books. 2003) 
srnies s weekly rommeelar) for Htepamc Liak 
News Service E-mstl jaecisU3#ysiinneoni
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Who Speaks for Hispanics
(from Page One)

In his forthcoming book. *The Search 
for a CivK Voice: Cahfonua Latino Poli
tics,*' Kenneth C. Buit bnibandy docu
ments the First Natiooal Congress of the 
Mexican and Spanish-American Peoples of 
the United Stales (known as El Congreso). 
Representatives lo it came from Arizona. 
California. Colorado. New Mcxicu. Texas. 
Montaru and New York

The basic values expressed in the hrst 
meeting, held in Los Angeles, stand up 
lo this day. F.duardo Quevedo. hs presid
ing chairman, talked about promoting 
unity within the Hispanic community 
by combating inequality The movement 
would form alliances with other progres
sive twgnnizaiions Its agenda was dnccied 
al stale-level initiatives and federal action 
It had a transnationai pmpectivc, show
ing presidents Franklin D Rooseveil and 
Lizwo CAntrnas’s shared reaponsibilitirs 
a  manen of imimgralioa and progteas

El C'ongrcao Mood for democratic rale 
■  those per-World War II days, when some 
pranunent luac and naiinnal lenders fluted 
wuh fascum and ochen ratioonlized for 
Stalmm Russia.

And tnoal applicable today, ihry iioad 
for cmc particqaiioo — exieaduig voi- 
mg nghu hy clirranatmg thscnnunninry 
practices, and engaging m outreach lo inra 
out flsr vote

The natwaal toeeaeen a
1939 was not earned ont But m  spun has 
penuied over the seven dwradrs Now. 
anew auutive —> ya es hoes, now s the 
tnne — avoivca the Nawaal Comctl 
of La Raza. the Narmnai Aseoesason of
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B  Bdaor k a  bea paMahei ea 1 wsekly kans n a a  
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B u s i n r s a  M a n a g r r  -  
O lg a  K l o j a s  A g u r r o  

C o n t r l b u t l n g  C o l u m n i s t
C r i i ^

Nacional de Funciooarios LatiiKM Eiectos y 
Nombrados. el sindicaio Service Em ploy
ees international Unioa (SEAJ) y la We Are 
America A lliance. ImpreMcdia. U nivuido. 
y trescienias organizaciooes regionales y 
locales en 15 estados.

Es e su  clasc de accidn la que face  
presttf aiencidn a los m is adelaotados de 
los candidaios a la presidencia. El Wall 
Street Journal cooenfe que la roovilizacidn 
podria tener tnfluenca sobre la agenda y el 
resuliado de los oom icios del 2008.

Par ende. habla por loa hispanos?
Los elcctores lo hacen. cliro . Y por lo  visto 
los candidaios escuchan. pero td io despuds 
que una agenda lad ia  enclenque les da un 
goipe coo m dsculo en las unias Y coo cada 
deccidn . escuchan mejor.

(Josd de la Isla. autor de “The Rue 
Hispamc PoiitKol Power” < Archer Books. 
2003). redacta un com cniano scmanal para 
HiipanK lank News Service. Comuniqueae 
con dl ar joseisla3#yaboo.com . C  2007

Recall (jitxip Stales Their 
Side of Story
CcanandlnoFiai
•  under S22 JXX) 00 per year He pourn ooi that 

many « e  senior citueas who bve on a flxed in- 
cotne. Yet he says DeLeon voted lo place codes 
cnforcemcni under (he andionty of the Lubbock 
Pobce DepartmenL He san  residents of Dutnet 

nivt dpcp nun Dy cooci m o fc m en  nunu 
troopen'* md says (to  ‘Tha is a good example of 
Linda losuig bxich wuh the people who elected
her.

Gonzales says dial from (he very beguminr 
people wete csUing^him lo ask where ih ^  could 
sign (he petioao **Whea «e flru announced (he 
l e ^  we had «  least 28 people that called ready 
lo Bgn (he peotioo**. he says. Bm not everybody 
named th m  lo proceed with the petition lo 
recall

Earty on. Gonzales says thu Lubbock County 
Conimnsianer Ysulro Guoenez delivcmd a vcdial 
m essap from a local Lubbock Hispamc orgamza- 
non. Hispanic Agenda, asking him to discontinue 
the recall effort He says Gounrez informed him 
(hat at a potioilar Hispanic Agenda meeting. 
DeLeon h ^  been ‘boasting" that the planned lo 
"tear down South Beach"; a claim DeLeon haa 
pievioosly denied

He says that by (he time he heard from Hispanic 
Agenda, organizcn had already ofatamed 274 sig
natures He says. "It would have bees a betrayal 
lo (hose pcopk 10 nop the recalT. He continues. 
“We mformed die Commisaioner that Hispanic 
Agenda had never uwghl us out for anyihtnt. that 
we would not betray the signers and that 
DeLeon had been vmdictive. contentious, and 
arrogant besides try lo put us in jfaT.Oonzaks
was referring to D eL m ’s commcni early on the 
process m which said dim she would 1 ^  uno 
pressing charges against the group for commeau 
they had made about her

^ id e t  he asks rhetorically, "arhere was the 
Hispanic Agenda when the elderty couple froze 
to death (ra cast Lubbock), where are th^  oa the 
issue of codes enforcemem**  ̂ He adds. “Wberc 
was (he Hispamc Agenda when a concersed effort 
was being made by the edy lo close a Hispanic 
butuikvs’"' Hedoaet wuh this- "As for as I'm con- 
ceraot there a  no true Hisnmic agenda, the only 
agenda here u  the one that Linda DeLeon follows 
for her own arrogance and abuse of power".

Asked if (hey would be wUhne id meet wuh 
DeLeon now, his response u  ihon and curt, 
“abaohiielv not". Fresaed as lo whv. he renermes 
dm he «t)uld be betraying (he bundrads of people 
who have already t i g ^  (he pentioo

Gonzales also adifaesaed the charge by DeLeon 
that people have been misled uno ugniag the flrd 
petitian He says not m; "The mon anportani thing 
(hat we told our vofomeen n (hat (hey need not try 
10 convince people lo sign our petitioo Tko was 
not a sales fob“. He mys vohmiecn were given 
guidance and expbcnly lold lo pout ooi to poaea- 
tial ugnen that d was a pcutiao lo recall DdLeoa 
He u ys that as lo (he complaiia dui aomr people 
were intimidaicd udo sigaing. that SHeniaa by 
DeLeon IS false He stales dM he told vohiaieers 
dm “If people do not want lo sign, excum yonr- 
self. (hank (hem and go on your way“.

Oa the other hand fo says. Father Martia Pina, 
the panah Pncsi at San km  Cadiobc Qtarch. the 
church DeLeon mends, has a n M l huraelf ui the 
polmcai process and has publicly stated his sop- 
pon for DeLeon, “and that is not ng|d“. He feA  
that (he Pne« did so at DeLeon'i inuncnce and 
dm only served the purpoar of mjectiag leligiao 
udo (he mmrr He says he met wdh la a i 
effort to explain hn sale of the mane. “Father Pma 
lisu ed "  he sod. la d  hr did not acknowlednc 
dial he had said aoythag pobhcly a  from of the 
coogirgaiiaa''. Gonzales says they both agrm  
diacaa the m m  further b a  dm he has aot am  
wdh Pina smee

B  Ednor wm aUr locoaArm dm a  IBMI2 other
by hna d

urged ID support DrLooa 
Hersays dm they <hd n a  ato  "one or rau peoplr 

who would aoi tiga bn nar of lhaa'i mppari“, 
but hr says d did a a  "ibw  the gahrrag of the 

He a y s dm hna's pokbe d»w  of 
Mpport afap mold be a ea  a  a form of atamda- 
tsoa a  oadue ndhience. nnoc pw'yfa hevc grea 
mpoct for dmr paraii pnea md od^ t be hesdaa 
ID sM  even if imry apee dm OeLsoa ihanldbr 
reemed B abeseyshrinoB aC ahofac andfaa 
he rches on hn Fasfa ID gadr hod afao 

N rvathelra. hr a y s da grtap w il praa on 
And far O ouales ^  ka groop of 

aod supporiers. da clock laned  bekag 
laa F n i^ , day kaw 10 days lo obiaa da 494 
signattros needed lo force

G o n n io sa y sla  
10 fat da
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OP-ED - Opinions - Discussions - Viewpoints -
HISPANIC PRESENCE ON FORTUNE 

500 BOARDS REMAINS MINUSCULE
By Salome Eguizabal

Despite steady rises in population and economic 
spending power, Hispanics remain strap-hangers 
on the boards of most major U.S. corporations. 
Nobody’s rushing to offer them seats.

A fresh 68-page study conducted by the Hispanic Association 
on Corporate Responsibility reveals that 71 percent of Fortune 
500 companies still don’t have a single Latino or Latina on their 
corporate boards. Only 25 of those companies have two or more 
Hispanic board members.

Hispanics represent 14.2 percent of the U.S. population, with an 
estimated purchasing power of $863.1 billion.

However, they held only 3.1 percent (172 of 5,437) of all Fortune 
500 company board seats in 2006. This represents a 26 percent 
increase from 2003, when only 1.9 percent of these seats were 
occupied by Hispanics. But, observes HACR president Carlos 
Orta, “At current growth rates, it would take more than 100 years 
for us to achieve real parity.”

Hispanic women are far less represented, occupying only 0.8 
percent of all Fortune 500 seats in 2006. The study also indicated 
an increase in Latina representation; with 31 holding seats 
compared to 21 two years earlier.

“But the trend is not moving as fast as one would hope,” Orta 
says.

Jackie Rojas-Quinones, president of a Florida-based accounting 
firm and Hispanic Chamber of Commerce board member, observes 
that while their absence is still a reality,
“We women do whatever it takes to get the job done, and people 
are starting to take notice.”

Orta stresses, “Corporate America hasn’t yet woken up to the 
fact that Latinos are the fastest-growing population with great 
purchasing power. The closer the companies are to the top 500, the 
more likely they are to get it and have Latinos on their boards and 
as executives.”

Boards with multiple Latino members are rare. Only two Fortune 
500 companies — Eastman Kodak Company and the Kimberly- 
Clark Corporation — had three or more.

McDonald’s, Target, Nordstrom and Wal-Mart were among the 
48 companies that have had at least one Hispanic on their boards 
for 10 or more years.

“If a company is interested in reaching the Latino market, it 
makes corporate sense to hire people who understand that-specific 
demographic and have the cultural sensitivity necessary to target 
that segment,” said Orta.

The report offered several suggestions, such as increased 
research, advocacy, networking and educational efforts to raise the 
number of Hispanics on the boards.

HACR, a non-profit group that promotes Hispanic participation 
in Corporate America, has been conducting the survey since 1993. 
The group’s report is available at www.hacr.org.

(Salome Eguizebal is a reporter with the national 
newsweekly Hispanic Link Weekly Report. Reach her care o f 
editor@hispanicliink.comj© 2007

PRESENCIA HISPANA EN LAS JUNTAS 
DE LAS EMPRESAS DE LA LISTA DE 
FORTUNE 500 SIGUE SIENDO MINIMA

Salom^ Eguizabal
A pesar del cdtltinuo aumento de la poblacidn y del poder adquis- 

itivo, los hispanos no dejan de ser m îs que simples pasajeros de a 
pie en las juntas directivas de la mayor parte de las corporaciones 
m^s importantes de los Estados Unidos. Y nadie se apresura en 
ofrecerles un asiento.

Un nuevo estudio de 68 p^ginas que realizd la Hispanic As
sociation on Corporate Responsibility (HACR) revela que el 71 
por ciento de las empresas Fortune 500 aun siguen sin tener ni un 
latino ni una latina como parte de sus juntas empresariales. S61o el 
25 por ciento de las empresas tienen a dos o mds miembros de la 
junta hispanos.

Los hispanos representan el 14.2 por ciento de la poblacidn de 
los Estados Unidos, con un poder adquisitivo que se calcula ser de 
$863,1 mil millones.

No obstante, ocupaban s61o el 3,1 por ciento (172 de 5.437) de 
los puestos en las juntas empresariales de todas las empresas de la 
lista Fortune 500 en el 2006. Esta cifra representa un incremento 
de 26 puntos porcentuales desde el 2003, cuando s61o el 1,9 por 
ciento de aquellos puestos los ocupaban hispanos. Pero, observa 
Carlos Orta, presidente de HACR, “Con los indices de crecimiento 
actuales, llevaria mds de 100 anos alcanzar la verdadera paridad”.

Mucho menos representadas estan las mujeres hispanas, quienes 
ocupaban s61o el 0,8 por ciento de todos los puestos de empresas 
Fortune 500 en el 2006. El estudio indicd tambi^n que hubo un 
aumento en la representacidn de latinas: 31 de ellas ocupan puestos 
en comparacidn con 21 hace dos anos.

“Pero la tendencia no avanza con la velocidad que quisi^ramos”, 
dice Orta.

Jackie Rojas-Quinones, presidenta de una empresa de contaduria 
en Florida, y miembro de la junta de la Cdmara de Comercio His- 
pana, observa que si bien su ausencia continua siendo una realidad, 
“Nosotras las mujeres haremos todo lo posible por completar el 
trabajo, y la gente empieza a prestar atencidn”.

Enfatiza Orta, “El sector empresarial de los EE.UU. no ha 
despertado aun al hecho que los latinos son la poblacidn de mayor 
crecimiento que tiene mucho poder adquisitivo. Lo mds prdximas 
est^n las empresas a las primeras 500, lo m^s probable es que en- 
tiendan esto y tengan a latinos como miembros de su junta y como 
ejecutivos empresariales”.

Son raras las juntas que tienen varios miembros latinos. S61o dos 
empresas Fortune 500 -  Eastman Kodak Company y la Kimberly- 
Clark Corporation -  tuvieron a tres o mas.

McDonald’s, Target, Nordstrom y Wal-Mart estaban entre las 
48 empresas que han tenido a por lo menos un hispano en su junta 
directiva durante diez anos o m^s.

“Si a una empresa le interesa llegar al mercado latino, tiene sen- 
tido econdmico que contrate a personas que comprenden ese sector 
demogr^fico en particular, y que tienen la sensibilidad cultural que 
se necesita para llegar a ese segmento”, explica Orta.

El informe ofrecid varias sugerencias, tales como mayor investig- 
acion, abogacia, hacer conexiones, y esfuerzos de educacidn para 
aumentar el numero de hispanos en las juntas.

HACR, un grupo sin fines de lucro que promociona la partici- 
pacidn hispana en el sector empresarial de los EE.UU., ha real- 
izado la misma encuesta desde 1993. Se encuentra el informe de 
HACR en www.hacr.org.

(Salomd Eguizabal es reportera de Hispanic Link Weekly Report. 
Comuniquese con ella a: editorlhispaniclink.org).© 2007
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James Answers 
Victor Hernandez’s 
Letter
Dear Bidal,

I would like to briefly answer 
Victor’s letter about my com
mentary on unity.
First, I did not attack anybody 
in the commentary. I said Vic
tor, Roger and the Gonzales’ are 
engaging in a political cam
paign that I think is mistaken. I 
said I thought it was mistaken 
because it splits Hispanics from 
Anglos in a council district in 
which in high turnout years 
the voting strength of the two 
groups is about the same.

The latest articles in El Editor 
on the Hemandez/Settler/Gonzales 
controversy show very clearly the 
nature of the campaign. The quote 
in Abel’s article about how Linda 
“votes with Anglos” is an example. 
Another part of the article quotes 
someone as saying that Linda’s 
votes should be different depending 
on whether her father were bom 
in Mexico or not. What’s up with 
that? He WAS, by the way, bom in 
Mexico.

This line of thinking IS rac
ist. It means, if you were bom 
in England, or your ancestors 
were, then you cannot pos
sibly find common cause with 
someone bom in Mexico, or 
whose ancestors were. If that 
is not racist, then I don’t know 
what is.

Victor defends himself against 
my criticism by saying in his 
letter to district one people that 
he never once mentioned the

Come on, now, Victor, you 
know you yourself don’t have 
to name any group if you’re 
writing broadly in support of 
a campaign that already has a 
racist tint to it.

Don’t get me wrong: I 
ALWAYS supported Victor 
when he was on the council, 
from start to finish, and thought 
he had the most incisive ideas 
of anyone on the council 
since Marvin McClarty in the 
1950’s. I was flabbergasted 
when he suddenly resigned 
without warning. In my article 
I was just commenting that I 
think his involvement in this 
particular controversy was a 
mistake.

If all this keeps up, we’ll 
have an entire council full of 
McDougal clones, with His
panic former leaders fighting 
each other somewhere in the 
background. Is that what we 
want?

As to “trying to scare” 
anyone, hey have you all ever 
heard of the word “desafio” -  
challenge. I challenge you anti- 
Linda organizers. Let’s have 
a head to head council race in 
district one. I am absolutely 
confident that if the anti-Linda 
people mn a campaign based 
on the types of appeals they’ve 
made so far, then regardless of 
who our candidate is those of us 
who believe in unity will beat 
them at the polls in a way that 
they will know they’ve been 
beaten.

That’s not a threat, nor a scare 
tactic, it’s a promise.
Chico James, Lubbock via 
email

A story in the Dallas Morning News says that a Dallas 
“on-duty” officer was Tasered with his own police taser after 
stopping at his home to use the restroom; while on his way to 
investigate a burglary.

Apparently the officer was in no hurry to get to the scene of 
the burglary since he let a woman into his home while he was 
there to ahem, relieve himself. According to the officer, the 
woman picked up the Taser while he was in the restroom and 
shot him with it when he came out of the restroom and told her 
to drop it.

Yeah right! The cop was probably trying to impress her with 
his Taser since he could not impress her with anything else and 
it accidentally went off...

What is it with cops? In the Jacob Opperman case, you 
remember the one where the LPD officer was driving around 
drunk in northwest Lubbock on 4 tire rims, the cops told LPD 
Chief Claude Jones that they had let the air out of the tires of 
Opperman’s police cruiser because they did not want him driv
ing drunk....... Worst part is the Chief believed them!

no recollection.

word Hispanic.

Reader Critical of Morales Not Being Re-appointed 
to Civic Lubbock
Subject: Hispanic Community 
Dear Editor

Once again, you our city “leaders” have 
stopped the advancement of the Hispanic 
community and make sure it stays in its 
place, You have gotten rid of one of our top 
leaders, Chevo Moralez by removing him 
from Civic Lubbock.

Before Mr. Moralez was appointed to the 
board, no Hispanic oigartization or event had 
ever received any pf the grants that Civic 
Lubbock gives out. It was only through his 
efforts that these mionies were distributed 
fairly. Before Mr. Moralez was appointed 
no Hispanic was in the Walk of Fame. It 
was him going to the community and doing 
research and then fighting an uphill battle to 
get Hispanic induct^.

It was Mr. Moralez who went into the 
community and recruited Hispanic dances, 
weddings, events etc to use the Civic Center 
which meant more revenue for the city. It 
was Mr. Moralez’s idea for Civic Lubbock 
to purchase and distribute hockey tickets to 
students which allowed Hispanic students to 
attend hockey games which they probably 
never would have. It was Mr. Moralez’s idea 
and efforts that got Fiestas and the Hispanic 
Chamber to participate with the Music 
Festival and other events and really make a 
city wide celebration.

When Mr. Eddie Dixon refused to 
do any work for the city because he felt 
Lubbock had never recognized him, it was 
Mr. Moralez through their friendship that 
convinced Mr. Dixon to do some art for the 
city of Lubbock.

It was the lobbying efforts of Mr. Moralez 
to have an Hispanic, Freddy Chavez hired in 
one of very, very few administrative positions 
in the city. So as you can see while working 
to do the things (Tivic Lubbock does, Mr. 
Moralez worked hard to make sure the 
Hispanic community was represented and 
part of this city. It was not like he was not 
doing his job and fulfilling his duties..

There were other Hispanics (2-3) on the 
board before but all were content to just 
be there and do what they were told. None 
had the desire, courage and determination 
to stand up and make sure the Hispanic 
community was included. Just because you 
have a person with a Spanish name does

not mean that they will truly represent the 
Hispanic community and fight for the right 
of our community to be an equal part of this 
city.

Maybe he was doing too good of a job and 
was a threat. You cannot have a truly strong 
Hispanic leader. But maybe it is time the 
Hispanic community take drastic measures to 
make you see that we are part of this city. So 
“thanh” for making sure our leaders don’t 
keep up their work of making us a part of 
this city.

And Ms. DeLeon, thanks for your non
support of Mr. Moralez!

Name witheld at writer's request

P o ten tia l P residen tia l C and idate  
Fred Thompson Lobbied for Abortion 
Rights Group?

But these are the types of skeletons which can haunt a political 
candidate’s campaign; especially one who has based a majority of his 
appeal by speaking out against Roe v Wade; the ruling by the United 
States Supreme Court which upheld a woman’s right to choose.

Although not an official candidate yet, former Tennessee Senator 
Fred Thompson has been busy denying that he once lobbied for the 
National Family Planning and Reproductive Health Association; an 
association whose interests include providing counseling at abortion 
clinics.

According to a story which first appeared in the Los Angeles Times, 
in 1991 Thompson agreed to lobby then President George H. W. Bush 
in order to get his administration to relax or withdraw a rule that barred 
organizations like the one which hired Thompson from counseling 
clients at abortion clinics which received federal funding

A Thompson spokesman denied that the former Senator had ever 
lobbied for the group. But according to the Times story, the group’s 
board meeting minutes from a 1991 meeting refer to them having hired 
Thompson as a lobbyist. The Times obtained a copy of the minutes, 
which say in part that: “Judy [DeSamo] reported that the association 
had hired Fred Thompson Esq. as counsel to aid us in discussions 
with the administration”.

According to DeSamo, Thompson briefed her on his progress 
at several different times, including at lunches at Washington, DC 
restaurants. She told The Times that Thompson reported to her that 
he had held several conversations with then White House Chief of 
Staff John Sununu.

On the other side Of the controversy, Mark Corallo, spokesperson 
for Thompson was quoted as saying that “Fred Thompson did not 
lobby for this group, period. He added that there are no documents 
to prove it and that Thompson has no recollection of him doing work 
for the group.

But just because Mr. Thompson says he has no recollection; it 
doesn’t necessarily mean it never happened.

A former colleague of Thompson’s who worked at the lobbying 
and law firm where Thompson worked, confirmed that he had recom
mended Thompson to the group. Former Representative Michael D. 
Barnes, a Democrat from Maryland, was quoted in the Times story at; 
saying, it is “absolutely bizarre for Thompson to deny that he lobbied 
against the abortion counseling rule”.

We’ll have to wait and see What im))act, if'any^fhi^fffeVfeiatfon haS 6fi 
his campaign when he does finally announce his intention to seek
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Fair Elections Now
Posted by Jim Hightower 
We have yet to cast a single vote in the 2008 elec
tions -  but winners are already being picked.

Unfortunately, you’re probably not one of the 
pickets, because this is an exclusive, anti-demo- 
cratic process controlled by corporate executives, 
lobbyists, and rich people who make high-dollar 
campaign contributions. Less than one percent of 
the American people participate in this “wealth 
primary,” yet they have a greater say in our politi
cal choices than the other W percent of us. Indeed, 
candidates spend most of their political time dial
ing for dollars and schmoozing with the rich, rather 
than discussing issues and talking to the folks.

Well, say those elites who benefit ftom this plu
tocratic system, the Supreme Court has ruled that 
giving a ton of campaign funds is an exercise in 
“free” speech, so there’s nothing anyone can do 
to stop this money corruption of our politics and 
government

Not so fast, slick Senators Dick Durbin, Arlen 
Spector, and a hardy group of democracy fighters 
have come up with a way that frees the system 
from dependence on special-interest money. Called 
the “Fair Hections Now Act” S. 1285 sets up an 
alternative election fund for candidates who vol
untarily agree not to take private-interest money.

La jardineria paisajista incrementa el valor de su propiedad. Saber como excavar de manera segura es aun 
mas valioso. Asi que al menos dos dias habiles antes de excavar, usted debe llamar al 1-800-344-8577. 
Alguien ira a su casa, ubicara y senalara tuberias de gas y cables electricos subterraneos. F̂ spere el tiempo 
que se requiera antes de excavar y excave con cuidado, solamente a mano, cerca de las marcas. Es lo mas 
inteligente. Es gratis. Es la ley. Y podria salvar su vida.
Para nosotros no hay nada mas valioso que eso.

Su Vida. Nuestra Energia.

@ Xcel Energy

x c e l e n e r g y c o m

http://www.hacr.org
http://www.hacr.org
http://www.eleditor.com
mailto:eleditor@sbcgIobaI.net
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SPC’s new dean of 
Arts and Sciences

LEVELLAND 
-  Yancy Nunez 
has been named 
the new dean of 
Arts and Sci
ences at South 
Plains College.
He joined the 

faculty on July 1.
The Carlsbad. N.M.-native grew 

up in Odessa and graduated in 1980 
from Odessa High School. Nunez 
went on to graduate with a bachelor’s 
degree and master’s degree in math
ematics from Texas Tech University, 
in 1988 and 1993, respectively.

Prior to Joining the faculty at SPC, 
Nunez was the director of Academic 
Center for Excellence at Sul Ross 
State University for five years. He 
also woriced as the chairman of the 
department of mathematics and 
engineering at Odessa College for 
nine years.

Atencion Ciudadano Local family receives help from Lubbock Elks Lodge 
Mejicano

Consulado Mejicano estara en 
Lubbock Sabado 28 de Julio,
2007 de 7:00 a.m. hasta 7:00 
p.riL En la escuela Estacado 
High School Esquina de las 
calles MLK y Itasca. Servi- 
cios: Matricula, Pasaporte, y 
mucho mas Estos seran utiles 
si se realiza la reforma migra- 
toria. Marque el 214-252-9250 
ext: 125 Para mas informacion 
- Lizbeth Sauceda

Wanted!
Ysidro Gutierrez

Please help me “Get Out of 
Jail’’ I only have 6 weeks to 
raise my bail July 1 - August 
15! All proceeds go to Mus
cular Dystrophy Association 
Call me today!! 252-2684 
or email me for more info: 
y si @ suddenlink. net

Richardson Struggling to 
Stay in Race Despite Strong

LEARN Educational Opportunity Center
Want to attend college or enroll in a vocational program, but lack 

finances? LEARN Educational opportunity Center can help you apply 
for federal and state aid programs if you want to enroll for the Fall 

semester. You need to make an appointment as soon as possible. Prior
ity deadlines have already passed, but you can still apply for financial 
aid. Call 673-4256 or come by 2161 50th Street, Lubbock to schedule 
an appointment with one of our Advisors. LEARN EOC is a federally 

funded TRIO program, so all services are FREE!!

Nancy Edge and Jerry Swanson of the Lubbock Elks Lodge present 
Albert and Sarah Rodriguez with a check for $ 1000 to help them start 
rebuild after a devastating house fire took all of their possessions. The 

Lodge raised the money by hosting a benefit dinner for the family.

Tony R. Thornton, President and CEO and the 
Board of Directors of Planned Parenthood 

Association of Lubbock, Inc.

Cordially invite you to join us for this year’s Annual Fundraising Event 
6:00 to 8:00 pm The evening of Friday, August 17th, 2007 
The Lubbock Club Ballroom 1500 Broadway 14th Floor 

Please join us to share in the presentation of our plans for expansion, 
designed to further the Mission of Planned Parenthood 

RSVP requested by Friday, August 10th, 2007 
Please bring a guest Tony.Thomton@ppfa.org 

Or call (806) 795-7123 X 16

tH 1 VAlit

Los Fantasmas Del Valle are coming to 
Lubbock Aug 11th!
Tickets priced at $12.50/person
Para mas 
detalles llame a 
Frank Rodrisuez
806-799
Listen to Los 
Fantasmas online
@ www.losfantasmasdeivalle.com

READ
EL EDITOR
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@ WWW. 
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Bill Richardson, the Demo
cratic presidential contender 
with the heavyweight resume
— former congressman, U.N. 
ambassador, energy secretary and 
now governor of New Mexico
-  is wrapping up his six-point 
plan for a Richardson presidency 
when he suggests that his audi
ence is skeptical of his chance
to win.

Despite his credentials ~ nego
tiating with despots, balancing a 
state budget, pursuing global di
plomacy, pushing green technol
ogy as energy secretary ~  Rich
ardson has been overshadowed in 
early debates and polls by rivals 
with better name recognition and 
vastly more money.

‘I know you’re saying, ‘Gov. 
Richardson, we’ve met him, 
good guy, good-looking guy, too, 
good credentials,’ “ Richardson 
says to a small but receptive 
crowd at a backyard party. ‘But 
then you’re saying, ‘Can he 
win?’ I know you’re thinking it. 
You read the polls.”

Such is the plight of the under
dog. Even as he seeks to position 
himself as the candidate with the 
most exp>erience, Richardson has 
to persuade skeptics to take his 
candidacy seriously.

“This should be a race about 
who’s got the best plan for this 
country, who’s got the credentials 
to lead this country,” Richardson 
says. Several in the audience nod. 
“Not who’s the biggest rock star 
or who has the most money or 
the most political legacies.” 

PERSONAL TOUCH 
Lacking big bucks, Richardson 

politicks voter by voter. The 
gregarious governor actually 
holds the Guinness world record

El Editor is giving you 
the chance to win!

C arlos O scar
Crazy is Just the 
Beginning
Register 
Today for Our 
Summer
Give-Away of this 
Classic DVD!
Send us your name:_
address:____
phone number:

by email; eleditor@ sbcglobal or
by mail to P.O. Box 11250, Lubbock, TX 79408 
Prize will be drawn on July 17!
Selena Give-Away has been 
extended! Registration for Selen 
will continue on August 2. Priz 
will be drawn on August 19!

The Public is Invited to  C o m e
a n d  E n joy  th e  M en's, W o m e n
a n d  M ix e d  S lo w p itc h  a n d  th e
Fastp itch  Girls G a m e s  a t  Berl 

H u ffm a n  Atheiic Complex 
Upcoming Lubbock S o ftb a ll

Tournaments Lubbock Berl Huffman
July 21 & 22 - Miken Texas Softball SuperCup 
Come and Enjoy the Games - No Gate Fee 

july 27-29 Youth Slow Pitch Recreation Nationals
All age groups Girls & Boys) USSSA $250
Aug 17-19 West Texas Hispanic State Men's/
Women's/Mixed (World Qualifier) USSSA $250 
Aug 30-Sept 2 3rd Annual Cotton Pickin'Midwest
Men's D National USSSA $300
Sept 28-30* Fall Cotton Pickin' Fast Pitch Tourna
ment (World Series Qualifier) USSSA $250

ARE YOU READY FOR SOME SOFTBALU!
Oct 19-21 West Texas Mixed State and Men's Fall

IState USSSA $250
Nov 2-4* 7th Annual Monster Mash Fast Pitch Tour

nament USSSA $325 (6 game guarantee)

To E n ter Call 792-7111 
Are you ready for some SOFTBALL!

for hand-shaking. He’s cx)unting 
on strong showings, though not 
necessarily the top spot, in early 
voting states to catapult him into 
the top tier.

As he lumbered along a New 
Hampshire parade route during 
the Fourth of July holiday week, 
one woman pressed him on global 
warming. Richardson, who teUs 
his audiences he would expect 
Americans to “sacrifice” to ensure 
energy independence, stopped to 
share his ideas. Behind him, the 
parade backed up.

“They almost threw me out,” 
Richardson later joked.

On the trail, Richardson pres
ents a detailed recitation of what 
he would do as president, includ
ing pulling all U.S. forces out of 
Iraq within six months of taking 
office — before taking question 
after question. He offers his 
thoughts on energy conservation, 
the importance of arts in schools 
and immigration — not shying 
away from his support for earned 
legalization.

“I’m at 10 percent [in the polls], 
I gotta move up here,” Richard
son quips at the house party. He 
agrees to take one more question 
as his handlers nudge him to wrap 
it up, but he fields nearly a half- 
dozen more.

Voters say he comes off as a 
regular guy.

Though Richardson relishes the 
personal touch, he’s surprisingly 
stingy with personal details on 
the trail.

He mentions briefly -  and only 
in the context of explaining his 
love for Mickey Mantle -  that 
he grew up in Mexico City. His 
father was a white non-Hispanic 
banker; his mother is Mexican.
In an interview, he said he’s not 
interested in campaigning as the 
first Hispanic candidate.

‘PROUD TO BE HISPANIC’
“I’m trying to convey that I’m 

a mainstream American governor 
who’s very proud to be Hispanic,” 
Richardson said. “I don’t try to 
be a wedge candidate. I’ve never 
wanted to be categorized as a 
professional Hispanic. I want to 
compete with eveiybody.

“I’m asking voters to base their 
choice on competence, on record, 
on vision for the country,” he said.

With every close, Richardson 
acknowledges skepticism about 
his winning. His poll numbers are 
up in New Hampshire and Iowa, 
but he jokes that he started out 
“below the margin of error.”

He gets serious only when he 
closes, telling voters that Ameri
cans elect governors as president, 
not senators.

And he suggests that New 
Hampshire voters have a special 
affection for the unanointed.

“You’re first; you have a special 
responsibility,” Richardson says 
to about 100 Democrats in Stod
dard.

F low ers
by L ily
C u s t o m

M AD E 
ORDERS 
You BUY. 

I Fix!
C a l l  

Lil y  
8 0 6 -  
7 6 3 -  
3 8 4 1

S t
C o v o r a - c y e  O o m  C o u n t  O n ! ’

Overnight News Photographer 
The #1 news on the South Plains is looking for a dedi
cated photographer to assist in the newsgathering for 
morning newscasts. This person will serve as overnight 
eyes and ears of the news department develop police 
contacts and sources with authorities, shoot and edit 
overnight stories, operate live units during morning 
newscast, maintain an awareness of local events, and 
regularly contribute ideas for stories. Responsible for 
upkeep and maintenance of assigned equipment. Must 
be loaded and ready to go at the beginning of the shift. 
Complete stories to the satisfaction of the producer 
before leaving at end of work day. Send resume and 
tape to: News Director c/o KCBD, 5600 Avenue A, 
Lubbock, Tx 79404. E.O.E.

i/. Estamos para que confien que le a\Tidaremos 
en esos momentos delicados y tan impoitantes
para su famllia

/■

, Richif^d Cahillo 
F  u n e ta } D ire c lo r

Serving the E ntire  S o tifti Plams 
tinfhndo tode et Liano Estacado 

}  206 Flast 10th St Us mm

TX 794«3 TakkkA.n
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PBS Documentary Adds Material After Hispanic Outcry Jose Feliciano; sin vista,
Pressure from Latino groups to 

include their persp)ective in ‘The 
War,” the upcoming 15-hour 
documentary series by Ken Bums 
and Lynn Novick, has succeeded 
in adding their stories to the 
presentation. But Bums said the 
changes won’t alter the narrative 
that has already been constmcted.

‘There’s been a kind of hot 
political battle, and we tried to 
rise above it and respond as best 
we could,” Bums said of the 
controversy.

‘‘We included it,” Bums said of 
approximately 28 minutes of new 
material, ‘‘at the end of three of 
the episodes.”

Those clips will be included at 
the ends of the first, fifth and sixth 
episodes, before closing credits 
but after Bums’ original cut of the 
film.

‘‘It doesn’t alter the vision of the 
film that we made and completed 
a year and a half ago,” he said, 
referring to the period the work 
was assembled. ‘‘But it also adds 
stories.”

Those stories include a Native 
American perspective and other 
viewpoints as well.

Bums said the additional mate
rial is done in the same style as 
the rest of “The War.” He noted 
that he was up against a tight 
deadline - “The War” launches 
Sept. 23,17 years after his epic 
“CivU War” began.

“It’s as far as we can go,” he 
said.

“I think we’ve found the right 
balance, had the right compro
mise, that permitted us not to alter

our original vision and version 
of the film,” he said, “and, at 
the same time, honor what was 
legitimate about the concerns 
about a group of people who, for 
500 years, have had their story 
untold in American history.”

PBS president Paula Kerger 
said she applauded Bums for 
reaching an agreement with the 
network and the Latino groups.

Bums said it was “our obliga
tion to listen, and to hear” from 
Hispanic groups that were protest
ing.

“It was, of course, painful to us 
on one level that people would 
misinteipret what the film was 
about,” he added. “But we didn’t 
have the luxury of abstracting 
this.

“These people,” he said, refer
ring to World War II veterans,
“are dying - 1,500 a day is now 
the statistic.”

Keiger denied she had been less 
than supportive of Bums when 
changes were demanded. “I have 
stood by Ken, and the story he 
wants to bring before the Ameri
can public,” she said.

One more skirmish regarding 
“The War” still remains: the 
question of px)ssibly offensive 
language, included in fewer 
than a handful of spots in the 
documentary. The references 
explain wartime acronyms 
like “fubar” and “snafu.” (In 
both cases, the F stands for the 
F-word.) On that issue, Kerger 
said she’d let local PBS stations 
decide whether to air edited or 
unedited versions.

Fans aman a Mana
El grupo mexicano Mand 

congregd a mds de 1.6 millones 
de asistentes en la primera etapa 
de su gira Amar es combatir 
por Mexico, Estados Unidos, 
Esparia, Centro y Sudamerica, 
informd esta semana su compa- 
ma discogi4fica.

/  De acuerdo con Warner Mu
sic, los mexicanos lograron su 
m ^  reciente 6xito en Espana, 
pais que recorrieron durante tres 
semanas y cuyos shows fueron 
vistos por mas de 400 mil 
seguidores.

Para el concierto final de 
esta etapa, realizado el jueves 
en Tenerife, desde hace varias 
semanas se vendieron de 
50 mil boletos. Fher, Alex, Juan 
y Sergio,integrantes de Mand, 
descansai4n un mes y en sep- 
tiembre arrancardn la segunda 
etapa en Estados Unidos. '

“A la par de demostrar el ^  
6xito que tienen, Man^i tam- 
bien marco un precedente en 
ventas al convertirse en el gmpo 
intemacional que m ^  boletos

vende en Espana, superando a 
artistas de la talla de los Rolling 
Stones”, aseguro la disquera.

Voceros de la empresa agrega- 
ron que “es asi como desde su 
arranque de la gira Amar es 
combatir Man^ ha reunido a 
m ^  de 1.6 millones de personas 
solamente en Estados Unidos, 
Espana, Mexico, Centro y 
Sudamerica”.

Subrayaron que los int^rpretes 
de Rayando el sol, \^v ir sin 
aire y Te llore un rio, adem ^ 
“rompieron records como el 
unico grupo latino en llenar 
dos noches el Madison Square 
Garden de Nueva Yoric y agotar 
en horas los boletos para conci- 
ertos en Los Angeles, Houston 
y Miami”.

La gira puso fin a cuatro afios 
de ausencia de los escenarios y 
scgiin han dichos sus integran-r 
tes en varias ocasiones “es la 
m ^  espectacular que hemos 
hecho”.

Mand comenzd en los 80 con 
el nombre Sombrero Verde,

Compania de 
Gerencia de Fadlidades
busca ayuda domestic 
para una facilidad Med- 
ica en la area de 
^ubbock. Posiciones 
lisponible de tiempo 
:ompleto y en parte. Pa- 
quete de beneficios in- 
:luye: vacaciones, 
iias festivos, 40 IK 
medical y dental. Ingles 
3asico necesario. Por fa
vor llame 806-472-3802 
3ara mas informacion.

F acilites 
Management Company
is looking for house- 
ceepers for medical fa
cility in Lubbock area, 
^ull time and Part-time 
positions available. 
Benefit package in
cludes: vacation, holi
day, 40 IK, Medical 
and Dental benefits. 
Basic english neces
sary Please call 806- 
472-3802 for more 
information.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE)
Goals for Federal Fiscal Year 2008

%

The Lubbock International Airport hereby announces its 
fiscal year 2008 goal of 9.37% for Disadvantaged Business 
Enterprise airport construction projects.
The proposed goals and goal setting methodology is 
available for inspection between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., 
Monday through Friday beginning July 16th and ending 
August 15th in the Office of the City Purchasing Manager, 
1625 13th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

The Airport will accept comments on the DBE goals for 
45 days beginning July 16th and ending August 30th. 
Comments can be sent to either of the following:

Purchasing Manager,
City Of Lubbock 
Re: Airport DBE Goal-2008 
P.O. BOX 2000 
Lubbock, TX 79457

Federal Aviation Administration 
Civil Rights Staff, ASW-9 
2601 Meacham Boulevard 
Fort Worth, TX 76137-0009
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haciendo versiones de temas 
de The Beatles, Rolling Stones, 
Led Zeppelin y The Police, 
y con el tiempo empezaron 
a hacer sus propios temas en 
espanol.
-En 1986 tomaron el nombre 

M anl,mo en alusidn al signifi- 
cado biblico sino a una palabra 
polinesia que significa “en- 
ergia positiva”. Firmaron con

Polygram y sacaron su primer 
^bum , Man^, que en poco 
tiempo se convirti6 en parte 
crucial del movimiento “Rock 
en tu idioma”.

Desde entonces han permane- 
cido juntos, llevando su musica 
por el mundo, y han creado 
la Fundacidn Selva Negra 
que aporta recursos a la causa 
ecoldgica.

. ,»w.-

teiefonos
fenomenales
p rec io s
ge n ia le s

Ml
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sin complejos
El puertorriqueno Jos6 Felicia

no, quien tras 10 anos de ausencia 
lleva su musica en directo a las 
ciudades espanolas de Barcelona 
y Madrid, ha senalado que “un 
ciego no vive en la oscuridad y 
nota muchos de los complejos 
que hay en el mundo, entre ellos 
el racismo”.

Feliciano ofiecei4 hoy martes 
en la sala Luz de Gas de Barce
lona, el 18 de julio en la discoteca 
Joy Eslava de Madrid y el 28 
de julio en la Plaza de Toros de 
Estepona (M^aga), tres unices 
conciertos promocionales en 
Espana de su disco Jos^ Feliciano 
y amigos.

En el concierto barcelon^s 
cantard precisamente Un 
ciego no vive en la oscu
ridad, un tema compuesto 
para su madre, la mujer que 
le ensend a ser independi- 
ente.

En esa cancidn dice:
Cuando me levanto siento 
el calor del sol y cuando 
vuelvo al campo siento su 
verdor, a mi como a ti me da la 
claridad, un ciego no vive en la 
oscuridad.

Feliciano asegura en una 
entrevista que las personas con 
capacidad de ver “tienen muchos 
complejos”.

“Yo noto, por ejemplo, que la 
gente que tiene vista tiene mucho 
racismo; lo noto porque lo vivi 
sobre mi y sobre otras personas 
cuando llegud a Estados Unidos 
al no ser anglosajdn, sino puertor
riqueno”, recalcd.

Por eso el cantante, compositor 
y virtuoso guitarrista dice que, si 
fuera verdad “eso de que los ojos 
son la ventana del alma, no habria 
racismo”.

Feliciano interpretai4 en Espana 
algunos de los 18 temas de la 
edicidn especial de Jos6 Feliciano 
y amigos, disco grabado a partir 
de un concierto en homenaje a su 
carrera.

El disco contiene duetos del 
artista con artistas amigos suyos, 
entre ellos el tambi6n puertor
riqueno Marc Anthony, con quien 
canta Oye guitarra mia.

El disco file una idea de la pro-

ductora venezolana Siente Music 
y contiene temas exclusivos que 
Feliciano interpreta con Ana Ga
briel, como Para decir adids.

Tambidn inteipreta en el disco 
Que nadie sepa mi sufrir, con Ali
cia Villarreal, y Tengo que decirte 
algo, con Gloria Estefan.

Feliciano tambidn canta boleros 
y salsa con intdrpretes mascu- 
linos como Lupillo Rivera, en 
Un mundo raro; Paso la vida 
pensando, con Ramdn Ayala;
Por ella, con Luciano Pereira; 
Lamento borincano, con Luis 
Fonsi; Si tuviera que elegir, con 
Ricardo Montaner, y Cosas del 
amor, con Rudy Pdrez.

Asimismo, en el disco se ha 
incluido la recordada C^e sei4, 
con el piano de Raul di Blasio, 
y varios temas de Armando 
Manzanero, entre ellos Contigo 
aprendi.

El artista grabd hace tres anos 
un duo con la tonadillera espanola 
Isabel Pantoja y ahora le gustarfa 
cantar con David Bisbal, “buen 
cantante joven”.

“Y con Julio Iglesias claro, 
buena gente, y amigo mio desde 
hace mucho tiempo”, agrega.

Tambidn le habna gustado hacer 
un duo de guitarra con el miisico 
espanol Andres Segovia, ya 
imposible —’’desgraciadamente 
ya no estd con nosotros”—, y no 
descarta otro con Paco de Lucia, 
senald el considerado mejor 
guitarrista pop durante cinco anos 
consecutivos por la revista Guitar 
Player.

Con 40 Discos de Oro y Platino 
a su haber, Feliciano cree que “la 
musica latina vajnuy bien, est î _  
progresando, se e s t^  usando 
muchos ritmos, no solamente 
latinos sino tambien americanos; 
se estin mezclando”.
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desp ute  de un reemtx)tso por 
correo de $ 100  con un acuerdo por 
servicio de 2 afios.

• Reproductor de MP3s
• Camara de 1.3 mp con video
• Bluetooth*

Plateado, Verde o Azul LG A X 8600

GRATIS
telefono
con camara
despu^s de un reembotso por 
correo de $30  con un acuerdo  
por servicio de 2  afios.

LG A X 275  p lateado

AT4T
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Acepta el reto CSLrc&^^dLfci Gambia a la Red Mas Grande de los 
Estados Unidos -  libre de riesgo

ven, d^jate querer*“

lUtel
wireless

Tiendas AINel
•  Estas tiendas ahora abren los domingos 

Brownfield
405 Lubbock Rd. | (806) 637-3300 

Lamosa
701 N. Dallas I (806) 872-7282 

Levelland
•  409 E. Hwy. 114 | (806) 894-8004 

Lubbock
•3103  34th St. I (806) 797-2355 
•5217 82nd St. I (806)798-0184
•  5810 W. 1 OOP ^ 9 1 (806) 281 -5000

Plainviaw
•  1601 Kermit St. | (806) 293-7386 

Saminola
200 S Main St. | (432) 758-1200

Compra en las tiendas participantes;
Equipos y ofertas promocionales podria variar 
en estas tiendas.

Denver City
Southwest Comm. | (806) 592-7496 

Lemesa t
Venture Comm. I (806) 872-0316

Levelland
Reaction Wireless

Lubbock 
Absolutely Wireless I (806) 
8-Wireless I (806) 796-3116 

Wii

(806)894-4003

785-3488

alltelsiempre.com 1-877-siempre

Plainviaw
Reaction Wireless I (806) 296-0009 
Venture Comm. | (866) 291-9727

Post
Reaction Wireless/PCC I (806) 495-0277

Reaction Wreless
Trio Wireless 
Trio Wireless 
Trio Wreless 
Wreless 4 U I

(806
(806
(806

(806)792-4100
368-8741
747-6999
797-1290

Orgulloso Patrocinador de;

(806) 795-0900

Para cuentas empresariales y gubernamentalas llama al 1-866‘WLS-BIZZ o visita alltelbusiness.com

Alltel cobra una terifa de conectividad, regulatoria y administrative da basts S1.70; Una tarifa federal y astatal dal Fondo da Servicio Universal (USF). Ambas tarifas varian sagiin al uso dal servicio mdvil dal 
cliaitia: y una tarifa por proporcionar al servicio 911 da hasta S I.94 (donde esta disponibla el sanricio 911). Estas tarifas adicionalas puadan no ser impuastos o cargos raquaridos por al gobiamo y astin sujatos 
a cambios. Oatallas dal TaUfono; Los teldfonos y los reembolsos que apliquen, estAn disponibles por tiempo limitado. hasta agotar existencias, a clientes nuevos y clientes existentes que sean elegibles, con 
la actvacibn de un plan de tarifas que catifique. Ponte en contacto con Alltel para determinar si eres elegible. Limitado a 1 reembotso por compra que califique. El telMono no puede ser devuelto uria vez que el 
reembolso ha sido presentado. El cliente tiene que pagar los impuestos que apliquen. Consulta el certificado del reembotso para obtener m6s detalles Tacnologla M6vil Bluetooth: Las prestaciones de Bluetooth 
de este telbfono pueden no ser compatibles con todos los aparaios que estbn habilitados para Bluetooth; Alltel no se hace responsabte de la compatibilidad con aparatos que no hayan sido vendidos por AIttel 
Afirmacibn da la Rad Mbs Grande: Basada en un anblisis de una compafifa de investigacibn independiente en abril de 2007, que comparb los patrones de cobertura comercializados por cada compahia do servicios 
mbvites al momento de su creacibn, sin tener en cuenta las variaciones debidas a interferencias elbctricas, equipo del cliente, topografia y la interpretacibn y las preferencias definidas por cada compaflia de 
sus propios datos de Ingenieria Libre da Riesgo: Si no estbs completamenle satisfecho con tu servicio postpagado dentro de los primeros 15 dies consecutivos despubs de la fecha de compra, ^
puedes finalizar tu acuerdo sin penalizacibn por desconextbn y pagando unicamente por el servicio ulilizado. El equipo que no estb daAado tambibn puede ser devuelto o intercambiado. Las tarifas 
por activacibn y transferencia de directorio no son reembolsables. Para obtener tos detalles completes, visita shopalltel.com. Informacibn adicional: La oferta puede estar limitada por tiempo,  ̂
existencias, cobertura o localidades participarttes. Hay un cargo no reembolsable de $25 por activacibn y aplica una posible tarifa de $200 por linea por cancelacibn prematura del contrato. Consumer 
Los servicios estbn sujetos a las Normas y Condiciones de Alltel para Servicios de Comuniceciones y otra informacibn disponible en todas las tiendas AIttel o en atttel.com. Todas las marcas J information 
de productos y servicios indicados son los nombres, nombres comerciales. marcas comerciales y logotipos de sus correspondientes propietarios. Las imbgenes de las paniallas son simuladas.  ̂ *c
^ 0 0 7  Alltel, fodos los derechos reservados.




